Our center ensures excellence in creation, management and long-term preservation of data for multipurpose re-use. We help researchers and archives realize the full value of investment in research.

Activities

We offer training workshops and consulting on data management and archiving topics:
- data management planning
- data sharing
- best practice on consent for re-use, copyright and use of existing data, confidentiality and anonymization, documentation and data enhancement, methods of data sharing, file formats, physical and digital storage
- long-term archiving and preservation, data dissemination and security, licensing data for use, managing access systems, format migration and verification

Our audiences

- principal investigators who plan data management and are responsible for oversight
- Researchers who implement data management
- individual researchers to maximize the utility of data
- data archivists responsible for digital curation, enhancement, and long-term preservation

Contact us

GESIS - Leibniz-Institut für Sozialwissenschaften
Email: archive.training@gesis.org
T: @archivetraining
Web: www.gesis.org/en/admtc